Digital Clock Time/Temperature alternate between time and temperature
For outdoor use.
TIME/TEMPERATURE

- The display shows time, temperature and date alternately (via set up function)
- Red diodes
- The light intensity is adjusted via dimmer (built in)
- 48 hours memory backup. After a mains failure correct time is automatically displayed
- Including Air-temperature sensor
- Automatic summer/winter time change
- The front cover can be opened (equipped with hinges)

Operation method:
24VDC polar reversing imp. 1/1- alt 1/2-min. or Time Code from Master Clock or as a stand-alone unit. Can as option be controlled via Radio/Satellite receiver

Mounting/Installation:
Single sided for surface wall mounting or double sided using bracket

Options:
122983-00 Radio receiver RDS
122984-20 Radio receiver DCF-77
122980-00 Satellite receiver GPS

Technical data:
Housing: Aluminium housing painted with black polyester powder
Front: Non-reflective polycarbonate, Impact resistance 190J
Supply voltage: Mains 230V 50Hz AC
Protection class: Similar to IP54
Standards: EN61000 – 6- 3: 2001
EN61000 – 6- 2: 2005
Accuracy time: ± 1 sec/24 h
Accuracy temp: ± 1 °C
Interval time/temp: Selectable 1-19 sec

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Digits</th>
<th>Dim (HxWxD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/T LED 15</td>
<td>150mm</td>
<td>245x685x92mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/T LED 19</td>
<td>190mm</td>
<td>270x740x92mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/T LED 25</td>
<td>250mm</td>
<td>330x900x92mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/T LED 30</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>380x1000x92mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/T LED 45</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>530x1440x92mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We reserve the right to changes at any time.